
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Children' s Corner
ANSWER TO LAST MONTH'S

ANAGRAM.'

\,Vlieiu Kitchîener the silent bids you
rally to the driin,

I on't stand andl listen inerely-up
anîd go;

Enlist! L eave golf and football to the
siacker anid the sculi,

z\nd scorli the tinsel of th ic iCurC

show.
hi l Wlben thlon w it b ily conîrades

linest treîicbes ai the fron t,
Or -uardest inlets of eacbli ay or

biglit,
Stand siauiîchly tu the colors anl( bear

the batile's bruni-
Show (erinîaîy ibat 11 riions stili cani

fight.

ROMULUS AND REMUS.

-W bai is that funny noise ?"

It was 1>e-gy wbo spole. Shie and(
bier playrnate, Enîiiily, xverc driving-
houle froîn scbool. 'fbhey wvei e ie
saine age-eiglit ycars-anid every day
tbey di-ove Lucy, the litile i oan mnare,
in a nice iitile cari \Vlicl had rooml foi
two. 'l'lie road was long and liot--for
tlîis was au Australian sunîmiier-and

ever tbiigscCli1C( io lie sizzling ili

the lilaziiig- suli. Ib'ey bliapssC(l
large flock of sbepl sonie urnie before,
andl Lucy bad been v ery inidignanit lie-
catuse the slow creattires ok Up s0
iîîuchl of the road. Every now and
ilbeîi, wlîeul tbe press was Iîhickest, she
stoo(l quite sil Ili the i(l(lle of the

i oad, iurlied lier bea(l sb >wly rounid so
iliat shie could sec the ebjîdren, and,
after giving- ileni a long. reproachful
glance, starte(l ou againi with an air of
aninoyance. Now the roa(l xas clear
once inore and Lucv \vas trottin,-
al(ilg wiih hier ears pricked up. lh-
nîoise that l>eggy had noticed seeîned
11 lie corning froin the side of the road
several yards away. Lucy xvas told to
stop while both children sai and list-
ened.

"'Phere it is again !" l>eggy ex-
clIainied.

"I cali hear it too. 1.et's sec wbaLi

XVithout even tying L.ucy up. thev
lefi lier standing while tbey scraîiibled
iii the direction of the noise. Again
tbey hieard the sîrange souinds. Firsi
there were faint little bleating cries,
and then a choruis of loud squawks.

Suddenly the children stopiped ini
(lisrnay. Iu front of them, a few yards
off, was an open space; in the miiddle
were two tiny lainbs, so weak ihai they
could hardly stand uip. Ail around, ini

a black circle, were (lozens of great,
cruel looking crows. They had grad-

uially closed iii arouid the little bieiji-
les-, lanilis and( had alrCady pecked off
t lie poor little tings' tails. Next, they
\v(iuld Iieck oui their e, es and(l ieî
tear theîîî ahl to pieces ; bult on seeing
I>eggy and Eînily ibey flexv away with
loud 5(Itiaiwlçs of disgust.

'fhe larnls had only heen born a

liîtle w hile anîd xvere so weak thai tbey
coil(l not keep up withi îhe flock. The
nioîber had 10 lcavc tbern belinid, be-
cause she was driven liy tlhe big sheep
(log.

Eacli of tbe children took one of the
laîiibs ini ber arnis and1 carried il 10 the

i oad, wherc 1,ncy was patieiiily wiat-
îng. 1'bcy cacbi sacriliced a nice dlean
pocket hiandkerchicf ho tic Up thie liîtlc
ilce(liig- stubs of îails, and ieu, îutk-

ing iheinselves and the lanibs conmfori-
al)ly ilîto the cart, they siarted Lucy
off agaîîî and hurried homne.

Thli lanilis stirvived thecir terrible
exuierience, and( seenîed noue the worse
for- iî, excepi that their tails neyer
g rcw agaîn. Peggy huntcd up and
filled two olcl fceding bottles that bad
belonged 10 lier Iiaby sister, and the
lîuiîgry lutile creatures (lrailk the warnîi
înilk greedily.

They were namied Roiiîulus and Re-
inus lîccause tbev wecre twins; and bc-
fore long they grew sleek and fat, and

., pretty as could bc. 'eoete o
lu lie lig sheep the cuil(lrcn biad niany
a long (lay of play wiîlî thuein, and de-
clarcd that they had îîcvcr hiad snch
lovcly pets before.

AGRICULTURAL BULLETINS.

So great lias been the (leiiiahd for
biulletinîs, paniphlcts, records and ne-
ports upon the P ublications brncl ol
the Depaniment of Agriculture ai Oi-
tawa as a result of the Patriotisin and
P roduction Moveinent, ihai it bias becti
found inipossible 10 cornply witlî al
thue appilications as prnipily as could
be desined. Of sonie of the bulletiixîs
the supply lias been cxhauisicd and no
tirne lias been afforded for rcprintiing,,
wbile of others the quantity asked for
indix idually lias lîcen sucli that inîstanît
c(inipliaiice would nican many appli-
canis inight have 10 go without. Tbis
lias mieant extra correspondence and
colisequent delay. 'hli situationî is, of
course, satisfactony as indicating the
success of the canuipaigu, and tbe wide-
sprcad iîîîerest cncated, but tbe inaiiil-
ity to rcspcmnd on the instant witlu tue
inultitude (if applicationis is gneat'y ne-
'ïretted. At thie samne tine it is iîiipos-
sible tbat tbe size of the demiand couild
have beeti foreseeu. As fast as possible
the nequesis will be attendcd ho, but ini

thue mneantirne thene will have to bc re-
prniiing and in cases revising. Iu sucb
circumistaiices patience appeans lu n)e a
desirable and necessany quality.

L. P. McINTOSH
Eyesight Specialist

Glasses fitted for the'relief
of Ai kinds of eye strain

and defective vision

424-425 BIRKS BUILDING

PHONE SEYMOUR 7075 FOR
APPOINTMEN T
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We Are Headquarters
______ FOR

Fruit
Wrapping

-Papers-

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium weight, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Llght welght, strong, durable and
Transparent

Elther quality can be supplied In anY
of the regular standard sizes

We aiso carry WHITE BOX LINING
ln ail standard sizes

LAVER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of ail these Unes,
and can execute orders promptly. Mail
orders receive special attention-

Smith, Davidson
& Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER, B. C.


